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LastOctober,when theFestival of theArts
Boca gearedup to screen the1964 comedy caper
“ThePinkPanther”with a live orchestra, organ-
izers discovered the 53-year-oldmovie score
had gonemissing.MonicaMancini, daughter of
“ThePinkPanther” composerHenryMancini,
told the festival thatwithout her father’s origi-
nal handwritten sheetmusic, any live perform-
ancewould be impossible. So theMancini fam-
ily,with help fromSchirmerTheatrical, aNew
York-based company that stages concerts using
Hollywood film scores, embarked on a search-
and-rescuemission.Onemonth later, theMan-
cinis found the score:Mancini’s original pages
hadbeen gathering dust in a research library at
theUniversity ofCalifornia, LosAngeles.

“Turns outwedidn’t have to call Inspector
Clouseau on the case.Wewere Inspector
Clouseau,” saysRobertThompson, president of
theNewYork-based SchirmerTheatrical, refer-
ring to the film’s bumblingFrenchdetective. “It
was kind of a historicmoment, seeing it there in
the library next toRenaissance-eramanu-
scripts. But [themusic]was right there on the
first page, the iconic duh-duh-duh-duh.”

Mancini’s breezy, saxophone-punched “Pink
Panther” score, newly digitally remastered by
Thompson and the orchestra,will be performed
for the first timeby theUniversity ofMiami’s
HenryMancini InstituteOrchestra onMarch11
as part of theFestival of theArts Boca, running
Thursday throughMarch12 atMizner Park in
BocaRaton.While theBlakeEdwards-directed
classic is projected above the stageminus its
soundtrack, theHenryMancini Institutewill
re-create the iconicmusic from the orchestra
pit.

“I don’t think there’s anyonewhodoesn’t
recognizeMancini’s genius theme, even if you
haven’t seen themovie,”Thompson says of the
film, about a comically inept inspector (Peter
Sellers) sent to catch a legendary jewel thief
(DavidNiven) before he steals thePinkPanther
diamond.

Alongwith the “PinkPanther” premiere, the
11th edition of the festivalwill debut a full slate

ofmusic, authors and ideas,
led by bossa nova king Sergio
Mendes andhis rechristened
bandBrasil 2017 (7 p.m.
March12). The 76-year-old
Mendes, an epitomeof1960s
coolwhopioneered a brand
of bossa-nova-jazz fusion, is
touring behind the 50th anni-
versary release of “Herb
Alpert Presents SergioMen-
des&Brasil ’66.” (Alpert,

alongwithBrasil ’66 lead singer andwifeLani
Hall, performed at the festival in 2016.)

Kicking off the festival is a talk fromPulitzer
Prize-winning author JenniferEgan (7 p.m.
Thursday atMizner ParkCultural ArtsCenter),
whose newnovel, “ManhattanBeach,” is due

out later this year. Other authors appearing
includeNewYorker cartoon editorBob
Mankoff (4 p.m.March4), Pulitzer Prize-win-
ningpresidential historian JonMeacham (7
p.m.March 6) and theoretical physicist Brian
Greene (7 p.m.March 7).

But Festival of theArts Boca’s big draw re-
mains its classicallyminded concerts, festival
organizerCharlie Siemon says. Themost af-
fordable among them: a $9.99 performance of
“LaBoheme,” a stripped-downversion of
GiacomoPuccini’s operawith full costumes and
fewer onstage set pieces. Last summer, conduc-
torConstantineKitsopoulos raised $18,000 via
Kickstarter to offset ticket prices for the opera,
whichwill be performedwith the Symphonia,
BocaRaton.

“We’ve been trying to steermore of themas-
ses to opera,” Siemon says. “Price point is al-
ways amajor issue in attracting newaudiences,
sowe raised themoney to offer those tickets.”

Kitsopoulos and the Symphoniawill also join
Grammy-winning saxophonist Branford
Marsalis (7 p.m.March 3) for a programcele-
brating the soundtracks ofmovie composer
JohnWilliams (”Jaws”),with an emphasis on

“StarWars,” “HarryPotter” and “CatchMe if
YouCan.”Also onMarsalis’ film-inspiredpro-
gram isElmerBernstein’s “ThemeFromMag-
nificent Seven.”

“It’s going to be terrific,” saysMarsalis, reac-
hedbyphone fromhis hotel room inPortland,
Ore. “JohnWilliams’music influencedmea lot
inmyyounger days. Sohas StevenSpielberg, for
thatmatter, so this should be fun.”

Also a standout at the 2016 festival, Indone-
sian jazz prodigy JoeyAlexander (7 p.m.March
5), now13,will comebearing a program featur-
ingFelixMendelssohn’s “PianoConcertoNo.1,”
JohannStrauss Jr.’s “Overture toDieFleder-
maus” andhis own jazz piano arrangements.
He’ll be accompanied by risingMexican classi-
cal pianistDaniela Liebman,who’s14. Classical
violinist SarahChang andpianistDanielHsu
(7:30p.m.March10)will also perform selec-
tions fromTchaikovsky andBruch.

“I think thatwe’re really lucky to have Joey
back again,” Siemon says. “It’ll be one of those
concerts thatwill inspire lots ofmusic students,
teenagers and the young audienceswe’re after.”

pvalys@southflorida.comor 954-356-4364

It took some detective work, but Henry Mancini’s original “Pink Panther” score has been located.
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Festival of the Arts Boca tunes up for 2017
Movie scores by Mancini
and Williams among the
music performances

Mendes

By Phillip Valys | Staff writer

Music
Apple Orange Pair: The

classical duo presents origi-
nal and transcribed works for
horn and harp. Comprised of
Emily Boyer, horn, and Colleen
Potter Thorburn, harp, the
duo performs freshly com-
missioned works, their own
transcriptions, and older
works returning to the per-
formance repertoire. 4 pm,
Coral Ridge Presbyterian
Church, 5555 N. Federal
Highway, Fort Lauderdale.
954-771-8840. $5-$15.

Dance
Rumba Tap: Max Pollack

and his musicians meld Afro-
Cuban music and dance with
American jazz, body percus-
sion and tap dance. An explo-
sive brass and percussion
section evokes a powerful
“Orquesta” capturing the
deep grooves and charged
electricity of Afro-Latin soul.
3:30 pm, South Miami-Dade
Cultural Arts Center, 10950
SW 211th St., Cutler Bay.
786-573-5300. $30-$35.

Comedy
Rita Rudner: The veteran

comedian is also a New York
Times best-selling author as
well as an award-winning
television personality, screen-
writer, playwright, Broadway
dancer and actress. The Las
Vegas favorite has been
performing at The Venetian
for the past 15 years, making
hers the longest-running solo
show in Vegas history with
more than 1 million tickets
sold. 7:30 pm, Coral Springs
Center for the Arts, 2855
Coral Springs Drive.
954-344-5990.
$44.52-$86.92.

Festival
Polynesian Cultural

Festival: The annual festival
showcases the ethnic iden-
tities, traditions, cultural
expressions and artistry of
Polynesian people from
Hawaii, Samoa, Tahiti, and
New Zealand (Maoris). There
will be authentic Polynesian
dances and live music, culi-
nary offerings, a touch of
language introduction, and
bounce houses and face
painting for the kids. Gates
open noon, Jaco Pastorius
Park, 4000 N. Dixie Highway,
Oakland Park. 954-938-9010,
polynesianshow.com. $10.
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Dear Miss Manners: I
am at a loss to come up
with a polite reply to a
rather common observa-
tion. Friends and ac-
quaintances who have
not seen me in a while
seemto feel compelled to
tell me that “Your hair is
long.”

As I have, indeed, been
growingmyhairout fora
fewyearsnow, I amquite
aware that it is longer
than it used tobe.

Their failure to add
even a modest compli-
ment to this rather
pointed observation
leads me to suspect that
they do not like my new
hairstyle. I am loath to
say something to the ef-
fect of, “Yes, do you like
it?” because, frankly, I do
notwant theiropinion(it
is hard enough for me to
decide on personal
grooming matters; I do
not need input from ev-
eryone I know), and in
any case they seem to
have already made their
true opinion known by
their rather loud silence.

Reminding them of
their mothers’ admoni-
tion (“If you can’t say
somethingnice, don’t say
anything at all “) seems a
bit much. I notice that
gentlemenwho shave, or
add, facial hair are often
subjected to the same in-
sensitive observations.

Any thoughts on howbe-
st to respond?

Gentle Reader: In as-
suming that such com-
ments indicate disap-
proval, you fail to allow for
the propensity people have
for stating the obvious. It is
common, as well as idiotic,
for people to be constantly
informing others that they
are tall or short or red-
headed.

MissManners would al-
low you to reply in the
same spirit by validating
their observations. The re-
sponse to “Your hair is
long” should be, “Yes, it is.”
If you want to be chummy,
you could also add, “I grew
it.”

DearMissManners: Is
it appropriate to drink
out of your cereal bowl?

Gentle Reader: Not
Miss Manners’ bowl, she
trusts. It would certainly
upset her breakfast.

But are there others it
might upset? Anybody else
at the breakfast table? That
person hiding behind a
newspaper or tablet
counts, as there could still
be a peek. You would be
safer drinking that last bit
when you take the bowl
into the kitchen.

Send questions toMiss
Manners at herwebsite,
missmanners.comor email
her at dearmissmanners
@gmail.com.

MISS MANNERS

Judith Martin

Counter with
comment in kind

Dear Amy: I am a hap-
pily married man with
two wonderful children
(ages6and8).Recently, a
close friend and his wife
(who are Catholic) asked
me tobe thegodfather to
their child.

I instantly reminded
themthatIamanatheist.
Mychildrenweren’tbap-
tized and my under-
standing is that agodpar-
ent is a religious mentor,
indeed, in a recent col-
umn, you noted that a
godparent provides a
spiritual backdrop to a
child’s life.

Although I am not
Catholic, religious or
spiritual, I would be de-
lighted to be a mentor,
close confidant, friend,
uncle, etc., to the child.

If anything happened
tomyfriendandhiswife,
assuming it was consis-
tent with their wishes,
mywife and Iwouldhap-
pily provide for and love
the child and raise it as
our own, on equal foot-
ingwith our children.

Nonetheless, in my
head the question re-
mains, is it appropriate
forme tobe a godfather?
—AtheistGodfather

Dear Atheist: First
there is this: Are you will-
ing to participate in the
church service during the
child’s baptism, and swear
in front of your friends,

priests, and the congrega-
tion not only to renounce
the devil (my favorite part)
but to also uphold the ten-
ants of the church?

The following is from
Catholic Church canon re-
garding the role of god-
parents: A godparent will
“help the baptized to lead a
Christian life in harmony
with baptism, and to fulfill
faithfully the obligations
connectedwith it.”

If you are not comfort-
able participating at this
level, itwouldbemost ethi-
cal to decline.

If you are comfortable
participating in the bap-
tism service and, occa-
sionally, other church serv-
ices, and if you feel able to
fulfill this role for the child,
then you should accept.

The secondhurdle is the
church itself. Christian
churches differ regarding
the godparent role and rite.
But a Catholic priest might
notbewilling toadminister
this rite to a non-believer.
Your friend should check
with his priest.

If you areNOT comfort-
able fulfilling religious-ori-
ented roles as godfather,
thank your friend for this
honor and gesture of trust.
Ask if you can be given an
alternate status as an
honorary uncle.

Send email to askamy
@amydickinson.com.

ASK AMY

Amy Dickinson

Atheist ponders
role as ‘goshfather’

Today’s Birthday: This
year provides your family
with abundance and pros-
perity. Strategize for sav-
ings.

To get the advantage,
check the day’s rating: 10 is
the easiest day, 0 the most
challenging.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March
20) (9) A new personal
phase dawns with this
New Moon eclipse in your
sign. Take charge. Grow
and develop capacities and
skills over the next six
months.

Aries (March 21-April
19) (6) Insights, break-
throughs and revelations
percolate with this New
Moon solar eclipse in Pi-
sces. Discover something
about the past.

Taurus (April 20-May
20) (7) Begin a new phase
in friendship, social net-
works and community
with this New Moon solar
eclipse. Take a group en-
deavor to a new level.

Gemini (May 21-June
20) (8) Changes initiate a
new phase in your career
andprofessionwiththisPi-
sces solar eclipse. Take on
new responsibility and
launch your next endeavor.

Cancer (June 21-July
22) (8) Open a new door
with your education, trav-
els and exploration under
this solar eclipse in Pisces.
Study with a master over
the next sixmonths.

Leo (July23-Aug.22) (9)
New financial opportuni-
ties are revealed by this Pi-
sces eclipse. Together,
you’re more powerful over
the next sixmonths.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
(8) Advance a level with
your romantic relationship
under this Pisces New
Moon solar eclipse. Part-
nership blooms over the
next sixmonths.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
(9) Embrace healthy life-
style practices under the
Pisces New Moon eclipse.
Nurture yourself before
caring for others.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov.
21) (8) This Pisces solar
eclipse sparks a family, fun
and passion phase. A ro-
mantic relationship trans-
forms over the next six
months. It’s all for love.

Sagittarius (Nov.
22-Dec. 21) (6) Launch a
new domestic phase under
this New Moon solar
eclipse. Invent new pos-
sibilities for your family.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) (8) Miracles and break-
throughs arise in the con-
versation with this New
Moon eclipse. Adapt com-
munications to anewstory.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb.
18) (9) Break through old
limitations and barriers in
your relationship with
money over the next few
six months, with this Pi-
sces eclipse.

HOROSCOPES

Nancy Black

Taurus, take group
to a new level
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